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Sod flew Tuesday at the Lancaster'
County Board meeting.

Commissioner Stephanie Armit3
expressed her strong objection to the
proposed purchase by the county ofan
8.6 acre tract of land owned by the
state. The state has placed a $100,000
price tr j on the undeveloped land
located south of Van Dora in the.WIK
ccrr. : ..3 l..rk arcs ,

Lctt)Lt3 for the proposal included
Joe IS. Eeacrest, chairman of the Crc
ent Greens Park committee. Caaarest

ttziQ edeizh to dbcusa the prop

4...

the land was reibned from rural-publi- c

use to industrial use causing the value
of the property to soar.

At the luncheon, Mike DeKalb, city
planner, showed maps of the area and
explained that the area was rezoned
to more accurately reflect the possible
usae of the land. He said that the zone
change was part cf a routine update of
Lincoln's Comprehensive Plan and was
not proposed by the owner cf the
property.-

The state resolved its lawsuit last '

year and purchased the 8.6 acre tract
in December for $151,020, based on a
verbal f rc :rnent; llh the county rrce--.
ing to then purchase the land from the

Hie county commissioners signed a
written confirmation in April 1033 of
their intent to buy the property. No

price was- agreed, upon. . ;.;:'.
' "" "

All of the commissioners said that if
they had been confronted with the
$100,000 price before the state pur-
chased the land, theywould have recon-sidere- d

their offer.
--

. Arraitae claims that she wa3 coerced
into signing the agreement.

I was told I had no choice," she said.

m
the county had vctcd to purchase the
land in 1077. At that time the land wa3
valued at $20,CD0. The land was to be
added to YsSdsrscss Parle .;U -- v '

' tate cmciak aasd. the county to
wait until a lawsuit rcajardktthe state
acquisition cf park land was resolved,
because the state mlht need to change
the route of the proposed West Bypass
connecting Highway 77 with Interstate

; the county agreed to wait. In 1979,
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5- VjfTI;3 University of Nebraska is the ,

meat irapcrtant investment the state
raahas in itself, HV Eepnt Nancy Hoch
saidTuesday. .

:':

Ilsch spake at a forum in the Nebras- -

fcs Urian henorir students, faculty,
end outstanding alurani of UNL's
T,: :rs CcHaC3.iIar speech was ens
crcr;-:ra- l ccthCiai cf teCrat" annual
Tacal-rr- Cc":-Dry- ; ipararci by- -

r4,.,s,,4., i.'r'V-- i;

:
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A recant survey ccadactcd by the
c!!:a Eat 3A f ;1 i::.r"'lrr r;::ai!: :i c: 7 II. w.-li- i v1!

- 4,,Ji,7 Ur.r."crslty cf Martkcm II!r.ai3 indi-- L, 31--. .--

Crry c!sa ca: 1 cr -

C ; ! tkr.t the UI,L stuccr.t tsaeners
--

rr:-i v.-a- 3 first xracnt 32 pro- -P
rraras at batitutions acrcas the Uni-- lers acivisedHoliday, traye

J: 7 precautions . ,

Planning ahead also is important so
that travelers aren't delayed by
weather, Clark said. He said road con-

ditions can vary within a 40-mi- le

radius and traveling a longer route
"sometimes can be quicker.: ;

Travelers can call 477-453- 3 in Lin-cc- ki

and 553-500- 0 in Omaha for state
re ad reports, If en route, they can con- -'

tact a Ireal state 'patrol pGce;f :

rtA ..

: 3 the importance cf a
"paaiti'.'S'csprosch" toward the pro-- d

aath-it- y cf UHLfc student .body, Hoch
teli students that they represent the

and .

- theuniversity '.everywhere ;. are
enss v.Iio must tell'others cfits merits.

Ilach said that after '.'attending a
recent conference cf land grant uni'
varsities, she believes many- - other
schawls face rr.are crit!?:l tr:.-:- 3 than.

T think :we; have something to be
proud cf, she said. There are many
irritations worse effthan us." ..; . -

I!.;ch said that although the general .

a;:;: reach toward cc!!rca3 and univer--:
sitics fceuCwS cn the .c&d raci she
.believes '.mere emphasii should be--

"Hit: pacp!3 Li this state are proud cf
tl'. i and mc t cf ti-.iv-

i ars

Ej ncrV.i C:.:!cikar3 '
.

.. Vl;cn vintcr punches in as you
clock cut for. Thanksgiving, traveling .:

there Izr. : "3 much fun as being there.-;- ;

i.L.L. j rjrst major sto'nn" Mows "

; into i:: ' "'--
a this week,' holiday tra-vc!c- ra

si . take measures to cr.:are "

a safe trip through haaardaus ccr.di-.:;- ..

; tiansail t;vp stats travel cdsiili.;:.:
Kcrt'.Ch.rkmanaar of the Corn-:.'";:- .'

:'hu: !ier I li' tar Cl"j.'l said pacpisshould'r
takeciltr cd and clotkbs and keep
plenty crs in their cars in car 3 they .

are stranded. In: addition,; he caid,
'

drivers should maintain the: same

- Weather togay" prcatbesto-t- e

ncwya, and rcadsrin. :a

"western Nebraska are reported.:..
"to be sncT pcclxiwith mcro cii"';"

tne way.
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will probatly be clear and
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